Jakarta, Indonesia has had an intimate relationship with annual flooding for hundreds of years. However, this yearly inundation is rarely from heavy precipitation alone, but rather from direct human interference in the hydrologic-hydraulic system of Jakarta. The result of this anthropogenic involvement means that flooding in Jakarta rarely follows topographical lines. This is extremely problematic because the hydraulic infrastructure that Jakarta depends on for flood control can only understand "traditional flooding"-flooding that occurs along topographical lines that can be probabilistically predicted from historical data. To illustrate the systematic failure of Jakarta's probabilistic based hydraulic infrastructure, aerial photographs are presented that detail the sites of recent failure that were responsible for flooding throughout Jakarta. As the infrastructure failure is invisible to traditional hydraulic modeling, so too is the consequence of failure when viewed at eye level. The visual understanding of this infrastructural failure is then used as a departure point to discuss new methods to operate the hydraulic infrastructure of not only Jakarta, but also cities around the world. Jakarta, Indonesia has long had an intimate relationship with annual flooding-an intimate relationship which, over the previous 500 years, has proven difficult to contend with for the Indonesian government, the Dutch colonial government, and even the Tarumanagara Kingdom in the fifth century (Yarista, 2016) . At present, 72.7 percent of Jakarta is prone to flooding, threatening the lives of over 983,399 residents, or 10.2 percent of Jakarta's population (Holderness et al., 2015) . This threat of flooding arises because of the large amount of water that must
be drained through Jakarta to the Java Sea, particularly during the yearly Southeast Asian monsoons.
But controlling the flooding has always been a difficult problem for Jakarta due to the fact that the city's flooding rarely follows topographical lines. The record of Jakarta's historical flooding reveals a chronicle of inundation that is the result of anything but intense precipitation and overflowing canals. Rather, the majority of Jakarta's annual flooding has directly resulted from anthropogenic causes. Interferences range from deforestation upstream of Jakarta to mistakenly cutting the power to pump houses to canal walls collapsing because of encroaching settlements. All this human interference in the hydrological-hydraulic system of Jakarta results in flooding occurring where it should not. This is problematic for controlling Jakarta's flooding because the flood modeling, flood predictions, and operation of the hydraulic infrastructure used to mitigate the flooding can only understand "traditional flooding"-flooding that occurs along topographical lines. As stated in the manual for Jakarta's flood modeling software, JFEWS, "failure of structures or levees is not considered (FMIS Team, 2012) ." This suggests there is a disconnect between how the government understands the city's flooding and the reality of the situation.
Hydrologically speaking, "understanding flooding that occurs along topographical lines" refers to the probabilistic way in which flooding is traditionally predicted and modeled. Flood models seek to correlate historical rainfall and flood height data to predict future flooding. The anticipated flow of water then dictates the operation of pieces of hydraulic infrastructure-pump houses, floodgates, and reservoirs. This is a problematic approach when there is so little historical relationship between the causes of flooding events in Jakarta (Table 1) .
Confirming the errors of operating hydraulic infrastructure in a probabilistic manner are the physical pieces of infrastructure scattered throughout Jakarta. Despite 500 years worth of hydraulic infrastructure investment, construction, and maintenance, Jakarta's flooding has only gotten worse. In 2002 Jakarta experienced its worst flooding ever. This severity was eclipsed five years later by the 2007 flooding. Severe flooding has continued to plague the city in 2013 and again in 2014. This new hydraulic infrastructure will have limited effect in mitigating Jakarta's future flooding until it can understand flooding that occurs beyond topographical lines.
To illustrate the systematic failure of Jakarta's probabilistic based hydraulic infrastructure, the following aerial photographs detail the sites of recent failure that were responsible for flooding in Jakarta (Figures 1-8 ). As the infrastructure failure is Jakarta has experienced considerable flooding throughout its history. Flooding that has often resulted from infrastructural failure rather than intense precipitation, particularly in 1714, 1918, 2002, 2013, and 2014 . This data also shows that the frequency of severe flooding (the return period) in Jakarta is decreasing. Historically, the return period of a 100-year flood was 17 years. This return period is now less than five years. Analysis of (limited) rainfall and streamflow patterns also confirm this. The West Banjir Canal is completed, but Jakarta still floods. 1996
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The greatest flood to hit Jakarta in the last three centuries. 2013
Jakarta's CBD floods after a 30-meter portion of the West Flood Canal collapses. 2014
Electricity is unexpectedly cut off to the Waduk Pluit Pump House during high tide. The seven photos shown here correspond to sites of infrastructural failure and subsequent flooding that did not occur along topographical lines, all situated along the Ciliwung River. Although 13 rivers and 1900 kilometers of canals drain through Jakarta, the Ciliwung River flows through the heart of Jakarta, has numerous pieces of hydraulic infrastructure along its length, and is the most prone to flooding.
invisible to traditional hydraulic modeling, so too is the consequence of failure when viewed at eye level. These pieces of hydraulic infrastructure were deliberately photographed during the dry season (April-November) to demonstrate that failure from anthropogenic interference is a distinct possibility even when rain is not falling. The systematic failure of probabilistic based hydraulic infrastructure questions how we approach flooding in developing megacities-cities with populations larger than 10 million (Taubenböck et al., 2012) . In many ways an intimate relationship to annual flooding along with a history of ineffective, probabilistic based hydraulic infrastructure is not unique to Jakarta. Across the Southeast, South, and Mainland Asian region there are currently 20 megacities (Desa, 2011) . Of these megacities, 14 are situated in river deltas and 18 have experienced flooding in the past decade Critics will argue that with better data and more models and infrastructure, future flooding can be mitigated. This argument ignores the results of 500 years of ineffective, probabilistic based flood mitigation schemes in Jakarta and, more broadly, the reality of developing megacities. The assumption that in these hypercomplex cities flooding can simply be modeled, predicted, and then engineered away is problematic. Amidst rapid urbanization, changing weather patterns, and soaring hydraulic infrastructure costs, simply building the walls of our concrete hydraulic infrastructure higher is only an expensive concrete band aid in addressing a megacity's flooding. Before the Ciliwung River can be pumped over the North Jakarta seawall, it must first be pooled into a flood reservoir behind the Waduk Pluit pump house. However, years of accumulated garbage and sedimentation have severely depleted the capacity of the Pluit reservoir to handle floodwaters. It's estimated that this reservoir has lost upward of 70 percent of its capacity, greatly increasing the chance of flooding in surrounding areas during heavy rains (Inundation 3). Figure 6 . Kampung Bukit Duri. Over the previous 50 years, Jakarta has urbanized faster than anywhere else on the planet. This rapid development has led to numerous land rights issues where informal settlements are cleared to make way for developments. The evicted persons are then left to settle along the canals and reservoirs-the last undeveloped areas of Jakarta. Unfortunately these informal settlements prevent maintenance on the canals. In 2013, a 30-meter section of the West Flood Canal collapsed, leading to severe flooding throughout Jakarta's central business district (Nirmala, 2013) . Figure 7 . Katulampa Floodgates. The Katulampa Floodgates upstream along the Ciliwung River in Bogor are the first hydraulic controls for Jakarta. When runoff from the nearby mountains cause the water level at the Katulampa floodgates to rise, Jakarta has approximately 3.5 hours until water levels in the city begin to rise. As far back as 1714, deforestation in Bogor has had a direct, negative impact on the flooding experienced in Jakarta (Adams, 2016) . Figure 8 . The Ciliwung River. Due to Jakarta's high rate of development, large numbers of wells are drilled beneath the city to provide potable water. As more and more wells were drilled, the clay layers underlying the city began to subside. In 2007, it was discovered that parts of Jakarta are sinking at a rate of 200 mm/year-some of the highest rates of subsidence in the world (Deltares, 2013) . Because of this land subsidence, the Ciliwung River can't drain naturally to the Java Sea. Instead, it must be pumped over the North Jakarta seawall by the Waduk Pluit Pump house through the three pipes shown.
Ultimately to begin considering novel approaches to the operation of hydraulic infrastructure, new sources of data are required. If we consider the probabilistic modeling of flooding and the subsequent operation of hydraulic infrastructure as drawing on historical data to make future predictions, then the opposite approach is to use real-time data to make real-time decisions. An example of this paradigm shift is the work in Jakarta by PetaJakarta.org, a research project led by the SMART Infrastructure Facility at the University of Wollongong in collaboration with the Jakarta Emergency Management Agency (BPBD DKI Jakarta) and Twitter, Inc. (Holderness et al., 2015) .
In the "social media capital of the world," (Vishwani, 2012) PetaJakarta.org uses real-time data from social media to map flooding across the city in real-time (Figure 9) . Not only does this real-time data allow for much quicker responses to the flooding from the residents and the government, but it also allows for the hydraulic Figure 9 . Tweeting about Flooding. During the 2012-2013 flood season, over 12 million tweets were tweeted in Jakarta that contained the word "banjir"-"flood" in Indonesian. The spatial topology of the tweets reveals the structure of canals, roads, and other points of hydraulic infrastructure throughout Jakarta (Holderness et al., 2015) . This topology suggests new ways to understand flooding and ultimately operate the hydraulic infrastructure.
infrastructure to be precisely operated as the flooding is evolving. Critically, the PetaJakarta.org system can detect infrastructure failure by noting spikes in social media chatter about flooding around pieces of hydraulic infrastructure when they fail. The ideas behind PetaJakarta.org present many new possibilities for the operation of hydraulic infrastructure based on real-time data.
As 21st-century cities experience unprecedented flows of both people and water, the hydraulic infrastructure is increasingly strained to mediate this delicate, intimate relationship. But to ultimately move beyond our faulty, probabilistic based operation of hydraulic infrastructure and develop new, more efficient ways to manage flooding, we must admit that infrastructural failures are inevitable. As Jakarta demonstrates, distinct possibilities emerge when we acknowledge that flooding cannot be expected to follow topographical lines.
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